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Untreated Synthetic pyrethroid XenTari

Superior Control of Diamondback Moth and Armyworm
XenTari® Biological Insecticide Dry Flowable (DF) is an excellent tool against diamondback moth 
and armyworm. It helps prevent insect pressure from building up early, while giving beneficials a 
chance to flourish.

 � Effective—Kills even the most difficult worm pests

 � Superior Formulation—Advanced DF formulation means easy and effective mixing with 
optimal coverage and better control

 � Sustainable—Easy on beneficial insects and fast re-entry

 � NOP compliant and OMRI listed for organic production

Manage Hard to Control Worms with XenTari
XenTari protects the crop against diamondback moth damage.

Lep Pest Control
XenTari provides broad 
spectrum, effective and 
economic control of a 
difficult-to-control lep pest.

Crop: Tomatoes
Insect: Tomato Southern 
armyworm
Source: Better Crops, LLC
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XenTari is NOP compliant and OMRI listed for organic production.

How To Use
Rate Apply 1–2 lb/A. Use the higher label rate under heavy pest pressure. 
Timing Apply when larvae are small and actively feeding. Repeat as needed up 

until harvest. 
Method Ground—use overhead and drop nozzles to obtain good coverage
Spray Volume Coverage is key to control. Use sufficient spray volume to cover all sides of 

plant surfaces.
Adjuvant Use a spreader-sticker for hard-to-wet crops or to improve weather-fastness
REI 4 hours
PHI 0 days—no restrictions

Key Crops & Pests
Crops Pests Controlled Rate (lb/A)
Brassica (Cole) Leafy Vegetables
Leafy Vegetables
Leaves of Root and Tuber
Vegetables

Root and Tuber Vegetables

Armyworms†, Heliothis ½–2
Cross-striped cabbageworm, cutworms*, diamondback 
moth†, green cloverworm*, hornworms*, imported 
cabbageworm, loopers, omnivorous leafroller*, 
saltmarsh caterpillar*, webworm

½–1 ½

Bulb Vegetables Armyworms†, Heliothis ½–2
Cross-striped cabbageworm, cutworms*, diamondback 
moth†, green cloverworm*, hornworms, imported 
cabbageworm, loopers, omnivorous leafroller*, 
saltmarsh caterpillar*, webworm

½–1 ½

Cucurbit Vegetables Armyworms†, cutworms, ½–2
Loopers, melonworms*, rindworm complex* ½–1 

Foliage of Legume Vegetables
Legume Vegetables 
(succulent or dried)

Armyworms†, podworms*†, soybean looper, velvetbean 
caterpillar* ½–2

Green cloverworm*, loopers ½–1 ½
Fruiting Vegetables 
(except cucurbits)

Armyworms† ½–2
Hornworm, loopers, saltmarsh caterpillar*, tomato 
fruitworm, variegated cutworm* ½–1 ½

*For all states except California. †Refer to the XenTari label for additional instructions.

1XenTari is approved for control of diamondback moth in brassica vegetables, bulb vegetables, leafy vegetables, leaves of root and 
tuber vegetables and root and tuber vegetables only.


